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i was born right here on randolph street in freehold......
here right behind that big red maple in freehold....
well i went to school right here....
got laid and had my first beer.......in freehold
well my folks all lived and worked right here in freehold
i remember running up the street past the convent the
church in freehold
chased my daddy down in these bars...
first fell in love with this guitar....here in freehold
well i had my first kiss at the ymca cantene on friday
night
maria esponsia tell me where are you tonight...
you were 13 but way ahead of your time.......
i walked home with a limp but i felt fine......that night in
freehold
well the girls at freehold regional they looked pretty
fine....
had my heart broke at least a half a dozen times....
i wonder if they miss me they'd still get the itch...
if they had dumped me if they knew id strike it
rich......straight out of
freehold
well tex rest in peace......
and marian gave us a hand in freehold
georgie ...we started up a rock n roll band in freehold
(castiles...band)
well we learned really quick how to rock it...
ill never forget the feeling of that first 5 bucks in my
pocket, that i
earned in freehold.........
well i got outta really hard and fast in freehold......
everybody wanted to kick my ass back there in
freehold....
well if you were different black or brown, it was a bit of
a redneck town,
back then in freehold...
well something broke my daddys back in freehold.........
in 69 he left and he never come back to freehold.....
said once he drove from calif. 3000 miles in 3 days....
called my relatives some dirty names, and pulled
straight out of freehold....
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sister had her first little baby at 17 in freehold.....
well people can be pretty mea
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